
Amy Bezant Child care
 

An independent nanny with over 4 yearsof child 

care experience - from runningsummer kids clubs 

programmes for a large UK tour operator to 

private nannyingand babysitting.

 

Insured, police check and Paediatricfirst aid 

training.Languages: English and basic French

 

Contact: amy.bezant@gmail.comor call 

0664055066

 

Cheeky Monkeys
 

All nannies are qualified with a childcare 

degree or qualification. They have first aid 

certification, are insured and have up to date 

police checks.

 

Languages spoken: Englishand French speaking

 

Contact:Info@cheekymonkeysmorzine.com or 

telephone 0616122880
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Alpine Child Care
 

All nannies have child care experience, from professional nannies, to 

paediatricnurses. All nannies are insured and police checked.

 

Languages: All English speaking/some French speakers dependingon 

recruitment each season.

 

Contact:office@alpinechildcare.com or call +447967241775

 

 

Les Petits Wildlings
 

Our team of Associate Nannies are all childcare professionals with experience and 

qualifications rangingfrom childcare to learning and development certifications. All hold 

Peadiatric/CRP First aid training,insurance, relevent police checks and references.

 

Langues: Anglais, Français, Italien et Espagnol.

 

Contact: bonjour@lespetitswildlings.com

+44 7807015874
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Mountain Nannies
 

All nannies are self employed and have relevant 

childcare qualifications and/or experience. They hold 

basic first aid training and have policechecks.

 

It is up to each nannies discretion, whether they hold 

insurance.

 

Languages: English. Dependent on recruitment we may 

have French and dutch speakers.

 

Contact:hello@mountain-nannies.com

 

 

 

 

Altitude Nannies
 

Independent nanny, Hannah has level 2 

diploma in Child care and educationand 

BTECH level 3 in Children's care 

learning and development.

 

Fully insured with a French police 

check.

 

Languages: English

 

Contact: info@altitudenannies.co.uk or 

call +447981225028

 
 

Morzine Kids
 

An Independent nanny,a mummy of two, qualified paediatric 

nurse and 10 plus years of nannying experience.

 

Fully insured, with up to date firstaid qualification and police 

checks.

 

Languages spoken: Englishand basic French

 

Contact: barnetth12@gmail.com or telephone 0684064098

 

 

The Morzine Tourist Office has produced this list, but cannot be held responsible for the quality of 
service from these different providers.

Alpine Resort Nannies
 

Nannies are qualified or have relevent professional 

experience in a child care role.

 

Languages native or fluent English is required for 

all Nannies and other languagesspoken vary from 

season to season. Winter2022/23 one Italianspeaker.

 

Individual Auto-entreprenuers - Garde D'Enfants

 

Vetted with recordson file of Police 

check/references/ID and first aid certs.

 

Contact:Info@alpineresortnannies.co.uk

 

independent babysitters
 

Ute:+33(0)630026192

Lou:+33(0)617671702

Cecile:+33(0)674670613

Eugenie:+33(0)648463406

Sarah & Lina (16 years old):+33(0)637172086
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